
Welcome to today’s webcast.

With John MacDonald - Fatherheart Scotland 
Mark Gyde - Fatherheart Ministries UK 

& Barry Adams - Father Heart Communications



The purpose of fatherheart.tv webcasts...

TO BUILD COMMUNITY	

*To connect people with similar hearts worldwide  
 
TO SHARE GOD’S LOVE  
*To encourage people in their own journey home  
*To provide a place for live interactive teaching 
*To be able to answer questions & pray for people  
*To offer free downloadable resources 
 
TO CREATE A GLOBAL NETWORK  
*To be a signpost for other ministry resources 
*To encourage others to use similar technologies



!

About John MacDonald:  
Fatherheart Scotland is a Scottish Charity (SC042928)  

that was born out of John & Fiona MacDonald's 	

relationship with Fatherheart Ministries 	


in New Zealand led by James and Denise Jordan 

  
They met James and Denise in 2005 while students at Toronto Airport Church's 
Leader's School where the Jordans were teaching.   It was an encounter which 
would change their lives.  
 
John and Fiona have been married since 1986 and desire to see every believer 
from every stream of Christianity come to the revelation that God is their 
Father and embrace the life that will lead us into.	




About Mark Gyde:  
Mark is the founder of Fatherheart Ministries UK  

that represents the ministry of James & Denise Jordan.	

Marks works at his own accounting company in England 

as well as overseeing www.AFatherToYou.com	

as well as www.PerfectFather.org  

 
Mark also travels and speaks at conferences 

and Bible schools on the message of the  
Fatherheart of God. 	


 
 

Mark has recently published his first book 	

“A Father To You” which is available for order 	


on his website . This is a must  read for anybody	

interested in going deeper in the revelation  

of the Fatherheart of God.    

http://www.AFatherToYou.com
http://www.PerfectFather.org


About Barry & Ann:  
Barry and Ann Adams started  

Father Heart Communications in 2000  
to facilitate the unexpected growth  

of a sermon illustration called 
‘Father’s Love Letter’ that had 

unexpectedly reached millions of people  
at www.FathersLoveLetter.com  

For the past 15+ years, they have been sharing the message of God’s 
Father-heart through international travel and the ongoing development of media 
resources that are freely available at fathersloveletter.com, 365promises.com and 
fatherheart.tv 
 
They are also available for live teaching video sessions on the Internet through 
webcasts and Skype broadcasts to churches and small groups. 

http://www.FathersLoveLetter.com


Becoming a son at heart  





When we became legal sons…  
!

John 1:12-13  
 12 But as many as received him, to them he gave the 
right to become God’s children, to those who believe 

in his name: 13 who were born not of blood, nor of the 
will of the flesh,  nor of the will of man, but of God.  

(WEB)



Our new creation reality… 
!

We have been born again - John 3: 3 	

An incorruptible inheritance - 1 Peter 1:4	

We carry our Father’s seed - 1 John 3:9	


We are united with Christ - Galatians 2:20	

We are a new species - 2 Corinthians 5:17



Our spirit became alive 
but our soul remained the same  

!

Romans 12:2 
 Don’t be conformed to this world, but be transformed 
by the renewing of your mind, so that you may prove 
what is the good, well-pleasing, and perfect will of 

God. (WEB)



Our position in Christ 
!

We are blessed with every blessing - Eph. 1:3	

We are seated in heavenly places - Eph. 2:6	

Being conformed into His image - Rom 8:29	


!

All heaven sees us as heirs of salvation	

Hebrews 1:14



Our metamorphosis 
From a caterpillar to a butterfly! 

!

Romans 12:2 
Don’t be conformed to this world, but be transformed 
by the renewing of your mind, so that you may prove 
what is the good, well-pleasing, and perfect will of 

God.  (WEB)





Working out our salvation 
!

Philippians 2:12-13 
12 Therefore, my dear friends, as you have always 
obeyed—not only in my presence, but now much 
more in my absence—continue to work out your 

salvation with fear and trembling, 	

13 for it is God who works in you to will and to act in 

order to fulfill his good purpose. (NIV)



Philippians 2:12-13 
 12-13 What I’m getting at, friends, is that you should 

simply keep on doing what you’ve done from the 
beginning. When I was living among you, you lived in 

responsive obedience. Now that I’m separated from you, 
keep it up. Better yet, redouble your efforts. Be energetic in 

your life of salvation, reverent and sensitive before God. 
That energy is God’s energy, an energy deep within you, 

God himself willing and working at what will give him the 
most pleasure. (MESS)



God’s promise that He would be our Dad 
…and we would be His kids! 

!

2 Corinthians 6:18 
 And, “I will be a Father to you, 	


and you will be my sons and daughters, 	

says the Lord Almighty.” (NIV)



The Spirit of Sonship 
!

Galatians 4:6-7 
6 Because you are his sons, God sent the Spirit of his 
Son into our hearts, the Spirit who calls out, “Abba, 
Father.” 7 So you are no longer a slave, but God’s 

child; and since you are his child, 	

God has made you also an heir. (NIV)



We are called to ‘RE-present’ our Dad 
!

God ‘is’ love - 1 John 4:16	

Be merciful as your Father is merciful - Luke 6:36	


Love is always ‘others focused’ - 1 Cor. 13:5	

Love does no harm - Romans 13:10	

Love lays down it’s life - 1 John 3:16



Imitate your Father 
and live a life of love! 

!

Ephesians 5:1-2 
Be therefore imitators of God, as beloved children. 2 
Walk in love, even as Christ also loved you, and gave 
himself up for us, an offering and a sacrifice to God 

for a sweet-smelling fragrance. (WEB)



God’s Word is a Person 
!

John 1:1 
 In the beginning was the Word, 	


and the Word was with God, 	

and the Word was God.  (WEB)



The Scriptures point us to Jesus 
!

John 5:39-40	

39 “You search the Scriptures, because you think that 

in them you have eternal life; and these are they which 
testify about me. 40 Yet you will not come to me, that 

you may have life. (WEB)	




And Jesus point us to His Father 
!

John 17:25-26	

25 Righteous Father, the world hasn’t known you, but 

I knew you; and these knew that you sent me. 26 I 
made known to them your name, and will make it 

known; that the love with which you loved me may be 
in them, and I in them.” (WEB)	




Eternal life is intimacy  
with the Godhead 

!

John 17:3	

This is eternal life, 	


that they should know you, the only true God, 	

and him whom you sent, Jesus Christ.  (WEB)	




The nature of love… 
!

1 Corinthians 13:4-8	

4 Love is patient and is kind; love doesn’t envy. Love 

doesn’t brag, is not proud, 5 doesn’t behave itself 
inappropriately, doesn’t seek its own way, is not 

provoked, takes no account of evil; 6 doesn’t rejoice in 
unrighteousness, but rejoices with the truth; 7 bears all 
things, believes all things, hopes all things, endures all 

things. 8 Love never fails.  (WEB)	




The fruit of love… 
!

Galatians 5:22-23	

The fruit of the Holy Spirit within you is divine love in 

all its various expressions. This love is revealed through: 
Joy that overflows, Peace that subdues, 	


Patience that endures, Kindness on display,	

A life full of virtue,  Faith that prevails,	


Gentleness of heart, and Strength of spirit. (TPT)	




The Spirit of Sonship 
!

Galatians 4:6-7 
6 Because you are his sons, God sent the Spirit of his 
Son into our hearts, the Spirit who calls out, “Abba, 
Father.” 7 So you are no longer a slave, but God’s 

child; and since you are his child, 	

God has made you also an heir. (NIV)





World English Bible Quotes (WEB) 
Special thanks to the World English Bible for creating a contemporary version of the Bible that has been 
released in the public domain. For more information on this amazing project, go to e-bible.org  
 
NIV Bible Quotes (NIV) 
Holy Bible, New International Version®, NIV® Copyright © 1973, 1978, 1984, 2011 by Biblica, Inc.® Used 
by permission. All rights reserved worldwide. 
 
New Living Translation Quotes (NLT)  
Holy Bible. New Living Translation copyright© 1996, 2004, 2007, 2013 by Tyndale House Foundation. 
Used by permission of Tyndale House Publishers Inc., Carol Stream, Illinois 60188. All rights reserved. 
 
Amplified Bible Quotes (AMP)"
Copyright © 1954, 1958, 1962, 1964, 1965, 1987 by The Lockman Foundation  
 
The Message (MESS) 
Copyright © 1993, 1994, 1995, 1996, 2000, 2001, 2002 by Eugene H. Peterson  
 
The Passion Translation (TPT)  
Copyright Dr. Brian Simons http://thepassiontranslation.com/ 

http://www.biblica.com/

